MEMORANDUM

To: Two Harbors Planning Commission
From: Justin Otsea, ARDC
Date: August 14th, 2020
Subject: August 18th, 2020 Agenda

The Planning Commission will meet on **Tuesday, August 18th, at 6:00 p.m.** in a zoom meeting. Meeting access is listed below:

*Join Zoom Meeting Click link below:*
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81033667818?pwd=S05Bd2s3bjMyWTVQV29Dbjl2ZjB1dz09

  Meeting ID: 810 3366 7818
  Passcode: 979228

*Or Dial*
  +1 312 626 6799, When Prompted: **81033667818# followed by 979228#**

1. Call to Order
2. Approval of Agenda
3. Approval of July 21st Meeting Minutes
4. Business Districts Land Use Table Review—*Discussion and Feedback*
5. Business Districts Related Items – *Discussion and feedback*
6. Additional Related Topics of Brief Discussion:
   a. Single Family Homes in Business Districts
   b. Mixed use
   c. Design Standards
   d. Commercial Landscaping

4. Adjourn.